
Surprising Results From the Use of

NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE

1^"°r 'mP art ' hea'*' l t0 t^le scalp and
*«#"" luxuriance to the hair nothing-excels New-

_

bro's Herpicide. It is familiarlyknown to

KEN thousands of users throughout the World
******* as the Original Remedy for destroying

\. dandruff contagion and saving the hair
A and as a delightful hair-dressing. The

I-,,, letter from Mrs. C. K. Sharp, of Luverne,

y Ala., which comes voluntarily and unsolic-
ited. is a glowing tribute to the wonderful
power for good concealed in this well-

\ known scalp prophylactic.

READ MRS. SHARPS LETTER
Luverne, Ala.. Feb. I*. 1913.

I want to give my testimonial on the wonderful results of using; Herpicide. December 14th. 1911,

we adopted a little girl from the Orphanage. Her head was almost entirely covered with what we term
%

"scaled heaxl." one side being entirely bald. T used every remedy I ever read or heard of including

physician s prescriptions but they availed nothing. At last In desperation and as an experiment, he-

cause it isn't advertised for that, I began on Herpi'ide. The tlrst few applications stopped the itching,

After using two and n half bottles she was entirely cured.
I wish you could see her hair. If 1 had used any more Herpicide 1 don't know what we would h»\©

done with it as she already has hair enough for tw.>. The bald places are well covered and it is peculiar

that all the new hair is curly while the old hair is straight. The child, whose name is Elcurtis is now

eight years old and calls herself the "Herpicide Girl." MRS. C. K. SHARP.

Each day reveals almost marvelous and frequently astonishing results achieved by the use

of NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE. There are surprises in every bottle which may be expected by
the one who uses HERPICIDE carefully and intelligently. While the results are not always of
such an astonishing nature as those experienced by Mrs. Sharp they are invariably satisfying.

HERPICIDE eradicates the contagion that causes dandruff and thus checks itching of the
»calp and falling hair. The life, luster and luxuriance of the hair, so intensely admired by
everyone, has come to he naturally associated with \E\N BRO S HERPICIDE. the exquisite
and delightful hair-dressing.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Send 10 Cents for Trial Bottle and Booklet. SEE COUPON

Two Sizes, 50c and SI.OO. Sold and Guaranteed Everywhere. c v!*,VN

V v*
Your Money Back if You Are Not Satisfied. ?

Applications at the Better Barber Shops. .?**'

See Window Display at

KENNEDY'S MEDICINE STORE
' * yfi* . . ? ?

*
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RIFLE PRACTICE UP
TO NOVEMBER 1

Order to Be Issued Extending the
Season to Enable More

Men to Qualify

PNEUMONIA IS MUCH BLAMED

Shown to Have Been Cause of
Many Deaths During June;

News of Capitol Hill

a* An nouncement
was made to-day

Stewart that the
N' a tlonal Guard's

Mk IIBWIJa rifle practice sea-
IrAIkWMUi son had been ex-

JlJsjWrWw* tended from Oeto-
lier 31 ,o Novem ~

orders will be is-
sued within a few

days giving details of the extension.
General Stewart said that the rea-

son for the extension was so that men
could be qualified, there being: a pos-
sibility that some company command-
ers had overlooked the requirement of
the gallery practice test before com-
mencing the outdoor practice.

The rifle practice season has closed
On October 31 for several years and
there has been much activity reported
from the ran Res. Rifle practice Is
obligatory and this year the indoor
work Is added to the regular practice
at ranges.

Shipping- Trout.?Orders for the re-
sumption of the distribution of trout
from the State fish hatcheries were
issued to-day \>v N. R. Ruller. State
commissioner of fisheries, following
receipt of reports that conditions of
streams were improving. Some days
ago it was found that some brooks
and creeks fpr which trout had been
asked were s'n shallow because of lack
of rainfall that it was not advisable
to put out the yearling tish. Since that
time the rains have bettered condi-
tions and trout are being shipped at
the rate of over 1,000 a day from
Bellefonte and at the same, from,
Corry. All fish shipped are a year old,
it is stated. Demands for trout, sun-
fish. perch, blue gills and bass this
year are greater than ever known and
the trout requisitions will probably
be greater than the capacity of the
hatcheries, although the year has been
very successful in propagation.

lawyers Honored. ?Deputy Attor-
ney General W. M. Ilargest lias been
honored by appointment as chairman
nf the special committee of the State
Bar Association on uniformity of leg-
islation. which has just been created
to assist in that important work. ICx-
Senator John K. Fox has been ap-
pointed a member of the committee
on revision of statutes: John Fox
Weiss on revision of penal laws; A
Carson Stamm on biography and
Frank M. Eastman on legal education.

Board Reappointment.?The mem-
bers of the Philadelphia mothers' pen-
sion board have been reappointed by
Governor Tener.

Names Presented. ?The name of
the Personal Liberty party has been
pre-empted for Schuylkill county con-
gressional district and of local option
for the Seventh Euzerne district.

Prejwiring to Pay.?The State au-
thorities are preparing to pay the pri-
mary bill costs, but the checks will
not be sent out until more money is
in the State Treasury. School and
highway payments have the call now.

Pneumonia to Blame.? Pneumonia
is shown to have caused over 500
deaths, or almost two-thirds as many
as tuberculosis, in Pennsylvania dur-
ing the month of June, according to
statements issued to-day at the State
Treasury. At the same time Bright's
disease and cancer are shown to have
been responsible for many deaths.
The death toll front pneumonia In the
month of roses was ."3,3, from tubercu-
losis of the lungs 663 and tuberculosis
of other organs 145; Bright's disease,
632 and cancer 488. Five hundred and
seventy-four children died in early in-
fancy. The figures also show that the
communicable diseases which were so
much feared a few years ago are now
being checked. Typhoid causes but
55 deaths, scarlet fever 85. diphtheria,
91, whooping cough S2, measles 52,
smallpox 3, Influenza 21 and malaria
5. There were 88 cases of suicide, 78
deaths from railway injuries and 92
!killed in mines. Other forms of vio-
lence accounted for 517. In June there
were 7.953 deaths and 18,119 births.

State Charters. ?State charters is-
sued Include: Bedford County Trust
Company, Bedford, capital $125,000,
treasurer Patrick Hughes, Bedford;
Berkshire Hotel Company, Beading,
capital $5,000, John G. Faber, Erie;
Imperial Engraving Company, Pitts-
burgh, capital SIO,OOO, John A. Carey;
[Jalndl Shoe Manufacturing Company,
Allentown, capital SIO,OOO, John
Jaindl: the Rose Jewelry Company,
Pittsburgh, capital $5,000, Esther B.
Rosenthal; Twin Lakes Park Com-
pany. Milford. capital SIO,OOO, Walk-
er R. Newton. Paterson, N. J.

An Amicable Action.?An Interest-
esting question has been raised by an
action of mandamus instituted by the
Indiana State Normal to com-
pel the payment from the State ap-
propriation of certain accounts in-
curred in the construction of buildings
prior to the adoption of the act of
1909 which provides that the Com-
monwealth shall be entitled to liens
for all moneys appropriated to private
institutions for buildings or perma-
nent improvements. The claim is
made that the act applies only to
buildings prected and improvements
made after the approval of the act
and not to appropriations made subse-
quent to the rlate of approval of the
act for the cost of buildings previously
erected. The action is amicable and
the decision will affect other institu-
tions. ,

MIBDLETOWN NOTES

To Hold Rallies.?Rally day will be
observed in the Presbyterian Church
to-morrow. The Rev. Fujler Berg-
stresser, pastor of St. Peter's Lutheran
Church, will deliver an address. Plans
are being made for the annual rally
in the Methodist Church to be held
Sunday, October 4.

Plan Annual Social.?The annual
MM iletown high school social will
be held in the United Market house,
October 10. The proceeds will go to
the athletic association.

Mrs. \\ . K. I'lshel Entertain*.?Mrs.
W. F. Fishel entertained the mem-
bers of the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Church of God at her home, in Main
street. Thursday evening. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. H. F
Hoover: vice-president, Mrs. George
Rodfong; second vice-president. Mrs.
J. R Martin: secretary, Mrs. Walter
Rodfong: assistant secretary, Misp
Fannie Hatz: treasurer. Mrs. E. H.
Hoffer. Miss Grace Beard, of Altoona.
read a very Interesting article to the
members. Refreshments were served
after the business sess'

|»»3Te6LTOnra>

TO ACT ON KELKEF!
PARK PLOT MOVEMENT
Municipal League Will Likely Start

Something at Meeting
Monday

Action on the movement to develop
the Luther R. Kelker Park tract near
Steelton will be taken up at a meet-
ing of the Municipal League Monday
evening, in Room 4 of the Steelton
Light and Power Company Building,
North Front street.

At the last meeting of the league
prior t<f the summer recess a commit-
tee, consisting of Charles S. Davis,
Robert M. Rutherford and Dr. William
Middleton, Was appointed to confer
with the borough council In an effort j
to have the borough engineers survey
the tract and plot the lines for drive-
ways and walks.

Mr. Manning has already drawn a
plan for a park system for Steelton,
hut his plan does not conform with
some of the present lines of the land
available for park purposes and en-
tails too great an expense. If this
plan can he modified, however, so
that there will be no expense necessi-
tated by opening the driveways, it is
likely that the Municipal League, Civic
Club and other organizations will help
bear the cost of planting trees.

SONG FESTIVAL AND DANCE

Under the direction of Herman
Poltl the Deutscher Quartet Club will
hold a song fest and dance In Quartet
Hall, Front and Washington streets,
Monday evening. The program fol-
lows: Selection, Liberty Band; singer
march, Quartet Club; Austrian volk-
song. Quartet Club; selection. Liberty
Band; waltz song, Quartet Club; vocal
duet. Joseph Mach, Otto Mich; se-
lection, Liberty Band; one-act com-
edy, "A Trip to Africa," by members
of quartet; dancng, music by Liberty
Band.

MEN'S CLASS TO MEET

The men's Bible class of St. Peter's
Lutheran Church, Higlispire. will hold
a business meeting in the church, on
Monday evening, September 28 at 7.45
p. m. " Action will be taken on at-
tending the brotherhood convention
at the East Pennsylvania Synod in
Zion Lutheran Church, Harrisburg.

NEW STEEL CO. JOBS

Two new clerical positions were
created at the Pennsylvania Steel
plant by an executive order Issued
yesterday. Herman Smiley, formerly
secretary to G. S. Vickery In the frog
and switch department, has been
made clerk in charge of all material
received. T. R. Nevin was made pro-
duction clerk. These changes will

facilitate the work under F. A. Hill in
the accounting department.

STEEL COMPANY WINS SUIT

The Pennsylvania Steel Company
was awarded a verdict of $16,000 yes-
terday In its suit against the Wash-
ington and Berkley Bridge Company.
The degree was entered at the direc-
tion of Judge A. G. Dayton in the
United States circuit court, at Mart-
Inshurg. W. Va. This suit is an out-
growth of the collapse of a bridge in
which a number of employes were
killed.

RALLY AT ST, MARK'S

Rally day will be observed in St.
Mark's Lutheran Church to-morrow
with special exercises. Members of
the Sunday school of TrinityLutheran
Church, Harrisburg, will present a
special program of vocal music, drills
and orchestral selections. The Rev.
R. L. Meisenhelder will deliver an ad-
dress and Gwilvn Watkins will sing.
The Steelton Glee Club will also have
a part in the program.

IN MISS HOOKER'S HONOR

Chaperoned by Professor and Mrs.
C. S. Davis, a party of students from
the high school enjoyed a "hike" to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rupp,
Enhaut, last evening. A marshmallow
toast was held on the big lawn in
front of the Rupp home. The party
was given In honor of Miss Francis
Hocker.

Mrs. Samuel D. Keller, aged 77
years, a resident of this place for
more than thirty-five years, died at
her home, 19 South Second street,
this morning of heart trouble. She is
survived by her husband, two daugh-
ters. Jennie and Mrs. John Houck. of
this place, and one son. Dr. William
Keller, of Pittsburgh. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Tuesday morning at
1 o'clock. Burial will be made in the
Middlctown Cemetery. Mrs. Keller
was a member of the First Methodist
Episcopal Church for more than fifty
years. She was horn in Hummcls-
town.

EIRE GUTS HOTEL ROOM

Fire of unknown origin yesterday
gutted one of the rooms in the third
floor of the Oherlin Hotel. The Ober-
Hn chemical extinguished the blaze.

STEEL/TON CHURCHES

First Presbyterian The Rev. C.
Benjamin Segelkln, pastor, will preach
at 11 and 7.30. Sabbath school at
9.45. C. E. at 6.30.

St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran?-
-10.30. theme. "The Dimensions and
Proportions of the Church." 2, Sun-
day school rally day. 6.45, Christian
Endeavor Society. 7.30, theme, "Re-
jecting God's Voice." 7.30, Wednes-
day, prayer meeting. Harvest home
on October 4.

First Reformed.?The Rev. Charles
A. Huyette, pastor, morning service
and Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Sub-
ject of sermon. "The Profitable Hear-
ing of the Word of God." Evening
service at 7.30. subject, "The Vision of
Isaiah." Prayer service Wednesday
at 7.45. Special music morning and
evening service.

Grace U. E;?The Rev. J. M. Shoop
will preach at 10.30 and at 7.30; Sun-
day school at 9.15; K. L. C. E. at 6.45.

Centenary U. B.?The Rev. A. K.
Wler, pastor, prayer service 9.45:
morning service 10.30, theme, "A Re-
trospect." Sunday school at 2; Senior
C. E. at 6.30: evening service 7.30,
theme. "The Reasonableness of Being
a Christian."

Main Street Church of God?James
M. Waggoner, pastor. 10.30 subject,
"Christ's Charge to the Church:" a
missionary meeting at 7.30; Sunday
school at 2: Mid-week prayer service.

First Methodist The Rev. J. H.
Royer, pastor, will preach at 10.30,

subject, "God's Will." and at 7.30,
subject "Brpught to Jesus." Rally
Day in the Sunday school at 2. Rally
Day at the Epworth League at 6.30.

Sit. Zion Methodist, Cumbler's
Heights?The Rev. J. H. Rover, pas-
tor. will preach at 3.30; Sunday school
at 2.30.

| United Brethren, Highspire, the
P«»v. H. F. Rhoad. pastor, will preach
at 1 0 45. s'lhieet. "Review of th«>
year's Work." and at 7.3ft, subject,

"How to Satisf> Christ:" Sundaj
~.hn. .l u aft: V. P. S. C. E. at 9.39.

MANY LOCOMOTIVES
TO GO ON SCRAP PILE

Inter-state Commissioners Fix Life
of a Railroad Engine at

Seven Years

With the arrival of new locomo- j
tives, thousands of old engines;
throughout the country will go to the '
scrap heap. Stringant interstate laws j
fix the life of a locomotive at seven;
years. This means that at least 300 I
engines In service on the main line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad will soon
be turned Into scrap, or undergo many
Improvements.

Standards for staybolt construction
and steam pressure are also fixed by
the Interstate Commerce Commission.
The rules practically prohibit nearly
tfill of the locomotives now in service
from being used after January 1, 1915, '
Subsequently it was announced that !
the first series of locomotives built j
within the last three years can re-1
main in service until January 1, 1920. j
providing certain improvements are j
made. L. Calder Clemson. road fore-
man of engines of the Middle division,
whose home is In Harrisburg. said: i

'I have received orders through the!
proper channels, hut I haven't even
aiven them any thought. If 1 retain!
my health. I'll be retired about two
years before the orders go into effect. 1
po that my successor will have to take
tip the matter. I'm not going to lose
finy sleep over the affair, for certainly!
I'll have no band in it. However, a ;
Solution will be worked out and it is
possihte that the 300 locomotives in
question will be rebuilt In a way to
comply with the demands of the!
commission."

Man Killed.?While the work train
on the Willlamsport and North
Branch Railroad was going from Pic-
ture Rocks to Hughesville shortly l
sifter S o'clock last evening, an un-1
Identified man threw himself in front
©f the engine and was instantly killed.

Supervisors Congratulated. Wil-
liam T. Hanlv. supervisor, and Jo-1
eeph B. Baker, assistant supervisor,
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, are receiving the congratula-

tion of many friends at home
town. Newport. They were awarded
the general manager's prize of SBOO
for the best supervisor's division on
the Middle division.

In addition to being good and effi-
cient railroadmen, both Mr. Hanlyand
Mr. Baker take great interest in the
municipal affairs, the former being
one of the directors of the Men's As-
sociation of Newport, and the latter
lis president.

Eulogi/."* Dead Engineer. Two
thousand persons attended the funeral
at Pottsville of James Hariey. the
111-fated engineer of the Pottsville Ex-
press. which figured in a tragedy at
the mouth of the Reading Railwav
t innel at Phoenixville. St. Patrick's
Catholic Church, where solemn high
i iass was celebrated, was crowded to
the door. The sermon, which was de-
livered by Father Montague, was
based on "Charity and Solf-Sacritice."
very appropriate to the manner In
which Knglneer Hariey died ?at his
lost. Large delegations from the
Kniehts of Columbus and Brother-
hood of Locomotlv'c Engineers at-
tended th° last riles. A particular tri-
bute was paid the dead rncin*«»r by
the presence of Philadelphia and
Reading Railway officials, who arrived
In Potts' ille in » sp«"jal train. Among
the nutnbor were W. 11. K«ffer. gen-

eral superintendent; L. K. Morris,

V
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REAL ESTATE MEN
HIT BY WAR TAX

All Legal Instruments Such as
Deeds and Mortgages Will Be

Subject to Stamp Act

»»i j t Itarrishurß real es-
///[ ,a *e men. trust com-

-7? puny officials and
J. fa others are greatly in-

?
xa terested In the lnter-
*+\u25a0 nal revenue war tax

'"%!r-lSs hi"' P r °POSp d by the
IVtWS T EX£ IX a<lml ni s (ration to
,r?C N1 j | "ZTI raise $105,000,000, a
Y"iv deficiency In revenue,
Jg -lAwF1 attributed to the Eu-

-??SfcJ ropean war.
According to the measure, all legal

instruments in the recorder of deeds
office, such as deeds, mortgages, let-
-ters of attorney and other legal doc.
uments, will he subject to the stamp

'act. What will be affected most of
all, however, will be the conveyance
of real estate. From this source tt
is eslmated that the revenue accru-
ing to the government will he more
than $500,000.

The proposed law being prepared
by the ways and means committee
of Congress provides for a stamp tax
of 25 cents on each SSOO worth of
realty conveyed. Thus, for example,
in the case of a property selling: for
SIO,OOO the deal will not be complet-
ed and the deed recorded unless it has
a $5 revenue stamp attached. The
law, however, takes into consideration
only the equity the purchaser holds in
the property. The amount of a pos-
sible mortgage or other lien is not to
be taxed. For example, if a property
is sold for SIOO,OOO subject to a mort-
gage of SBO,OOO. the tax will be on
?20,000 and will amount to S2O.

MHS. MARY I»AVIS FXIICS

Mrs. Mary A. Davis. aged 72 years,
died early yesterday morning at her
home, «58 raider street. She Is sur-
vived by three daughters and one son.
Funeral services will be held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. J.
Francis pastor of the Wesley
Union African Methodist Episcopal
Church, Forster and Ash streets, will
officiate. Burial will be made in the
Lincoln Cemetery.

passenger trainmaster; J. H. Freck, |
; freight trainmaster; I. A. Seiders. j

I route foreman, arid others.
Work on Timetables. Officials of|

the Reading will soon take up the |
work of changing the timetables to'
conform with the Fall and winter j

[travel. It is usual that the new time-i
I tables go into effect about November!
. 20. Very few changes are content-1
! plated.

Standing of the Crews
II\RRISBI RG SIDF.

Phllndrlphln l)lvlnlnn?103 crew first |
to go after 3:40 p. m.: 111, J22, 10$, 106.

Flagman for 103.
Brakeman for 103.
Engineers up: Kelly. Newcomer, ?

Young, Downs. Manley. McGuire, Sober,
i Hubler. Tennant, Albright, Snow,
' Streeper, Seitz, McCauley, Wolfe,

1 Davis.
Firemen up: Manning. Hartz. Packer,

'Cover, Brenner, Collier, Wagner. Beh- .
i man. Whichello, Farner. Dunlevy, Jlnr- I

, tin, Arnsberger, Spring. Winters, K-..-
well, Kegelman. Kestreves, Lautz, My- t

? ers. Blelcn. McCurdy, Libhart. Duvall. I
Conductors up: Ropp, Mehaffie. Hou-

deshel.
Flagmen up: Sullivan, Melllnger,

Banks.
Brakemen up: Bogner, Dengler,

Shultzberger. Stehman. Moore, douse.
Ml<l<lle Division? --16 crew first to go

after 12:01 p. m.: 233. 238, 224. 215.
Six Altoona crews to come in.
Laid off at Harrisburg: 24.

I Conductor for 24.
j Flagman for 24.
j Brakeman for 24.

| Engineers up: Weicomer, Wiliias, IMinntck, Webster, Muinma. Garinan, !
I Havens. Bennett.

Firemen up: Stouffer, Drewett. Lie- i
I hau. Reeder, Seagrist. Potteiger. Beach-
! am. Sheesley, Zelders, Wright, Rich- j
jards, Bornman, Arnold, Cox, Fritz, !
j Karstetter.

Conductor up: Keys.
Flagmen up: Miles, Frank.
Brakemen up: Heck. Reese, Fleck,

Stahl. Bell. Fritz. Wenrick, Kohll, Kief- !
j fer. Bickert. McHenry. Plack. Mathers, i

I Kane Putt. Peters, Bolan. Strousser,
I Frank. Henderson. Kerwtn, ScholTstall.

itnrrt
(Trim?To go after 4p. m.:

Engineers for 70i, 1758.
Firemen for 707, 322, 1758. 1270, 90, I

1556.
i Engineers up: Stahl. Swab, Silks,
Crist. Snyder. Saltsman, Pelton, Shaver,

I Hoyler, Thomas. Rudy, Houser. Meals.Firemen up: Eyde. Esig, Ney, Myers,
j Boyle. Shipley. Rieve, Clsh. Bostiorf.Schiefter, Rauch. Weigle. Lackey, Cook-
erley. Maeyer, Sholter, Snell, Bartolet.

| Getty, Hart.

K*OI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Dlrlalun? 2l3 crew first

to go ater 3:45 p. nt.: 201. 208, 202, 201,
'217. 239. 2"«. 24«, 207.

Firemen for 239, 219
! Conductors for 2, 6. 8.

Flagmen for 38. 41.
Brakemen for I. 8. 38.

( Conductors up: Forney, Walton.
Flagman up: Peck.
Brakemen up: Albright. Campbell,

Deets, Summey. Hutton. Malseed, Mus-
ser. Stimeling I»ng, Rice, Wolfe. Kone,

i l.uiz. Vandling.
Middle Dltlnlcn?-'49 crew first to go

after 2 p. in.: 245. 218.
t Six Altoona crews to come in.
i I.aid off at Enola: 103, 105, 118, 110.

Engineers for 103. 110.
Conductor for 118.

j Brakemen for 118. 110.

THE READING
llnrrUliurKDlvlnlon? 11 crew first to

go after 11:30 a. m.: 3, 18. 4. 21, 1, 3, 2,
, 13. 23. 24. 22.

East-bound, after 11:45 a. m.: 61, 63,
58. 81. 70, 53. 62. 52.

Engineers up: Wvre, Pletz, Fetrow,
. Fortney.

Firemen up: Fulton. Strickler, I.ex.
1 Palm. Snader. Aunspach. Longenecker,
Kelley, Anders, Dowhower. Boyer.
King. Miller. Ringaman, Dobbins. Corl.

i Brakemen up: Ayres, Holbert. Dun-
-1 kle, Kapp. Maurer. Cook. Fleagle. Ep-
j ley. Troy. Creagf-r, Page, Smith.

? Wclker.
Conductor up: German.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Prtss

Chicago, 111., Sept. 26. Board of
Trade closing:

Wheat September. 1.05*4: Decem-
ber. 1 : May, 1,15»j.

I Corn?December. 7": Mav. 7? lj
l oats- December, t9i, : May. 52H.
J Pork?January, 19.77.
I Lard?October. 9.55: January. 10 55
| Ribs?October, 10.80, January, lO.iO.

AN UNRIVALED FEATURE
OF LARNED'S HISTORY

OF THE WORLD
Now on Distribution by This Paper

It requires no Uttle skill to Index a
history of the world that covers 7,000
years of lifp of mankind. And it is a
feature that is carried to perfection in
Larned's great world history, now be-
ing so eagerly seized by hundreds of
this paper's readers. Fully 10,000 ref-
erences and cross-references in the in-
dex enable the reader to turn to the
exact page descriptive of the event on
which he seeks information. Any event
of historic importance can be found inan Incredibly short time. The accu-racy and -comprehensive scope of thisindex make it a complete dictionary ofthe leading dates and events for seventy
centuries. The great educational workthis paper is conducting in affording Its?caders the opportunity to supply them-Ives with the best historv of theworld for the general public ever pub-
lished. meets enthusiastic praise onevery hand. No time should he lost inclipping the coupons appearing daily inour columns.

ORAL HYGIENE
The human mouth is the most im-

portant organ of the bodv from thestandpoint of prevention of diseasealthough through ignorance of thisfact it is the most neglected. The
mouth is a breeding place for harm-ful bacteria of many kinds. Statisticsprove that over 90 per cent, ofhumanity have conditions obtaining intheir mouths which are harmful and
dangerous to the health of their in-
ternal organs.

Health organizations have spent
millions to free food, water and airfrom bacteria which would produce
disease within the bodies of the con-sumers. while at the same time many
of these same harmful bacteria in-habit the neglected mouths of sucha great proportion of the human race

If you are afflicted with any diseaseof the internal organs, first of all
have your mouth put in a sanitary
t-ondition and keep it clean. Do noteliminate the condition of the mouthand teeth as a probable cause. Drugs
taken into your stomach do not de-
stroy the bacteria growing in and
about your diseased teeth and gums.
Written bv Dr. B. S. Behnev, 202 Lo-
cust street.?Advertisement.

|-HIGHSPIRE T7TT
MOVE ItIST OFFICE

A large force of men un.'. r the di-
rection of K. F. Mathias are moving
Highspire's post office from Rroad
street to Second street. This change
was made necessary by the opening
and widening of Second street to do
away with a dangerous curve.

MISS WOLF ENTERTAINS

Miss Anna Wolf entertained the
members of the T. B. Club Thursday
evening. Refreshments followed games
and music. Among those present were

\ Miss Sara Long. Miss Olive Hollen-
; bach. Miss Ruth Stoner. Miss Ruth
Shaffner. Miss Mary Gingrich. Miss
Myrtle Nice. Miss George Stoner, Mrs.
H. Mo.ver, Mrs. Paul Mounts, Miss
Mary Bair. of Hanover; Miss Hilda
Eby. of Ellzabethville; Miss Mary
Wolf and Miss Anna Wolf.

HKiHSPIRE PERSONALS

Samuel Sides is ill at his home in
Railroad street.

Mrs. Willis Hoch. Second street, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary Clipping-
er, Hanover. Md.

Mrs. Sylvester Mathias is the guest
of her sister. Mrs. Jerome Hopkins,
McEllhattan, Pa.

W. S. Fisher, of Washington. D.
was the guest of his father, F. S. Fish-
er, Second street, Sunday.
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ATURE sometimes makes
perfec'things, but

"processing" spoils
'em. A good-natered
boy may be "pro- £ fcessed" into a aern \
fool by the wrong ed-

=j ucation?an* tobacco '

J can be spoiled similar. j&K'

" The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, VELVET, -

is naturally right. Its two years' ageing
simply mellows and refines its natural qual-
ities. The secret of its "no bite" is first,
right tobacco ; second, right ageing. 10c tins

J and 5c metal-Hoed ba*s. L
L"ii ii ini? ii ir*

No Action on Plan to
Provide Electric Lights

On account of a lack of data on

the subject the High spire council took
no action relative to the lighting of
the horouKh streets with electricity

at a meeting last evening. After a
short discussion the meeting ad-
journed until next Friday evening.

Following last evening's meeting: it
was announced that the office of high-
way commissioner of Hlghsplre would
be abolished after October 1. This
office, now held by John Hoover, In
the opinion of the councilmen, is no
longer necessary, ns men are hired
by the day whenever street repairs
are necessary.

Councilman Jacob Wise has with-
drawn his resignation, handed in re-
cently, as council refnsed to accept it.

RKV. HOOKKit TO SAY GOOD-lIY

The Jtev. Dr. H. P. Hocker, pastor
nf St. John's Lutheran Church, will
preach his farewell sermon to-morrow
evening.

HIGHSrntF, NOTKS

Py Special CnrrtxpondcHre
Mr. and Mrs. William Shott and

little nephew spent Monday at Muta-
moras, the guests of Isaac Ryan and
family.

Ira Buser Is quite ill at his home.
Second and Mill strefts.

Mrs. K. S. Poorman spent Thursday
afternoon at Royalton, with the fam-
ily of John It. Oore.

The Junior Athletic Club eleven of
Hlghspire, are playing the Camp Hill
high school on the Camp Hillgrounds
this afternoon.

Kugene Book, the young lad who a
wee kor so ago. was gored by a bull
at the farm of Pete Jacobs on the
Motter farm, was discharged from the
hospital this week and is now at his
homo on Market street.?Harrison
Kaylor, who was shot last Sunday
afternoon at Ills home on the Gray
farm north of liighsplre and was ad-
mitted to the Harrisburg hospital, will
recover.

M. V. Ooover, of Second street, made
a business trip to Lancaster this week.

Morris Zimmerman, who was East
attending the funeral of his brother,
has returned to his home in Zenia,
Ohio.

YOVR MUSICAL TASTES

No matter how highly cultivated,
will be completely satisfied by the
New Eoison Diamond Disc. Hear it
at the J. H. Troup Music House, 15
South Market Square. Advertise-
ment.

FORTIUS FREE
FLUJI BOOK ON
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J J| j 1 1 1 l||| (111 The Real Secret of Healing
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uncontrollable rupture with serious

The SehullliiK Rupture l.oek was In-
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gets worse from «"»«\u25a0 to'<?»»«'? thousands who are now singing itseventually unlit you for work and life s> praises in every corner of our landbattles. It Positively grows dangerous Vhis is the Rupture l.oek that you ge{
?think of the hundreds of people that on a ;{0 ,)a> . >|< r|a |

yearly sacrifice their lives to strangu- write For My Free Book at Once
latlon. It tells you all about gettlnir rid ofThe past has proven that the old- your rup t Ure. It teems with interest-fashioned antiquated truss and appll- jng. experiences of former rupture suf-ance wont help ypu?tt 'ant. Its con- ferors ] t te ]js why physicians areBtruction is all wrong. A new star of ro commendlnpr this Rupture l.oek In-
hope has arisen for the ruptured a na- stead of advising dangerous operations,
tural outcome from the deficiencies of jt tells you why the u. 8. War Dopart-
the past. There is hope, joy and com- ment orders this Rupture Lock for thefort awaiting you. gallant boys of '6l. It gives vou much
The "Schuihng Rupture Lock advice and many facts about rupture

Is a wonderful invention for rupture? that yon never heard or read about,
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